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Sattagn.—The Senate is not in session to.

OUBB.-Mr. SPitilding introduced a bill,
'which was 'referred to the Cominittee on
Commerce, providing-for the repair and im-
Trovement of the harbors of Cleveland. and
_Fairport, onLake Erie. .

Mr. ,Rogers .T.) presented a petition
from-soldiers of Paterson,N. J.; for the pas-
sage of a law of Congress giving soldiers
who enlisted or volunteered before July,
1863,.bountiesequal to those given to such
as voltinteered after that time.

The bill reported by Mr. Stevens, from
the Committee.on Appropriationa, making
appropriationsfor the legislative, executive,
and judicial departments of the government
.for the year ending June 30, 1867, was made
the special order for Monday.

The House passed a billproviding that'

Sersons in the naval service of the United
tates who have lost one foot and one hand

in the line of their duty, shall beallowed the
same pension as is allowed by law to per-
sons inthe military service who have suf-
fered similar dosses. And also-that the
provisions of section 5 of the pension 'law of
-July 4, 1864, shall apply to' persona in the
naval service. The word "military" in the
former law was construed not to include
persons in the naval service. The design of
this is to equalize the-peradon law.The House then ivent-mto Committee. of
the Whole on the State of the Union, Mr.
Washburn(Ill.) inthe chair, andproceeded
to the consideration of the Senate bill to en-
large the powers of the Freedmen's Bureau.

Mr. Marshall (Ill.) said it was difficult
to conceive a more important measure than
that nowliending. Itsprofessed object was
to lookafter and take care of a race = Which -I
hiss been recently releasedfrom bondage
and this involvedthe expenditureof-untold
millions of dollars. He denied that the
Federal governMent can'become the com•
mon almoner of thepeople'and also denied
that Congress could. put their hands into
the pockets of the poor and industrious la-
borers and take apart of their hard earn-
ings to distribute the money among those
who may need it; and he denied that the
Federal government was established for
any such purpose, and further that there-was no authority or warrant in the Consti-
tution for such an extraordinary measure.
This House had become a revolutionary
tribunal,as lawless as that of the Jacobins

-of France, whichbrought the unfortunate
LonislXVl. to the block, andwas animated
by similar purposes. For the expression of
generous sentiments, the gentleman from
New York (Mr. Raymond) was to be im-
molated and dragged down, and such
epithets hurled at him as were never before
beardina deliberative assembly. A willing
and abject majority were here to record the
-edicts of a dictatorship, which had been
-established over every department of the
government.

He stated at length his objections to the
bill. There was no right or authorityfor
the War Department establishing asystem
of government apart from that which should
be applicable to the entire people alike.
By what warrant in the Constitution could
the officers of the Bureau act asjudges, sus-
tainedby the military power, and go into
the States, enter the markets, and buy up
.landfor the purpose of settling thereon
freednien, and protecting and maintaining
-them? He supposed until they became a
self-sustaining institution the bill should
be called an act to destroy the Constitution
and to subject thepeople to military power
and domination.

Mr. Hubbard (Ct.) said it was impossible
for abillto be framed which in the outset
would besatisfactory to every one. It was
to be expected that gentlemen on the other
sidiwould be opposed to all legislation on
the 'subject, and that they would indulge
in very sharp criticism; but he considered
the bill as perfect as they could now get it.
The act wouldalways be under the, „control
of Congress, and subject to amendmentor
repeal. Our object was to give employ-
ment to the emancipated, and to seonre the
advantages of laborto those men who we're
now wandering over the country homeless
and friendless; .and another was to giye
themthe opportunity of learning to read and
toprotect themselves in a reasonable way
in their civil rights. Theyought not to be
left to perish - by the wayside when the
country needs theirlabor. It was not their
,trime or fault that they are poor, for they
have for centuries been robbed oftheirearn-
ings. ; In,. reply to Mr. Marshall, he said-
there was authority in the Constitution for
the passage of this bill, for Congress was
given powerto pass all proper laws to carry
out the provisions of the 'Constitution which
include the public welfare.

Mr. Moulton(111.),understood that the ob-
iect of the-bill was to protect four nu'llions
of men, whose rights have been denied in
the Southern States, and who are dependent
to some extent upon the aid of this govern-
ment. His colleague (Mr. Marshall) had
argued against this bill as a violation of the
Constitution, but the House had continually
heard such expressions for the last four
years • from that side. They were uttered
-whenever any measures were to be passed
here for the benefit of the country and the

-defence of our rights. Ifgentlemen on the
other side are simply desirous of keeping
the negroes from the tree States, they ought
to join the majorily in this House• in the
passage 'of this bill, for when the colored
men are fully and completely protected_ in
their rights, they will'nevervisit the North,
and every Northern State would be de-
pleted of them. They should be protected
.from the damnable violence of the traitors
in the Southern States. ,

Mr. Kelley (Pa.) said that a distinguished
General of Alabama had called upon him
-and shown him a newspaper containing the
proceedings ofa court sentencing black men
and women to death for larceny, or , for im-
prisonaent 'for ninety-nine years- for' the
-offence. The editor of the paper justified
the verdict, saying that the plantation, not
the city, was the proper place for negroes.

Mr. Rousseau asked the name of the dis-
tinguished gentleman.

Mr.-Kelley.replied, General Spencer, who
-as colonel, lamed the first regiment of-loyal
_Alabamians.

Mr. Rousseau said this was the first time
Zia had heard of General Spencer.

Mr. Kelley replied that was quite possi-
ble and yet General Spencer might _ be adistinguishedt general, for all the intelli-
gence of the world does not reach the• cen-
tral part ofKentucky.

Mr,Rousseau said. he was in northern
Alabama and middle Tennesse for two
..'ears, and he would not say the general
-was not there; but denied thit Spencer was
.a distinguished general or anything else.

Mr.-Kelley remarked hewould take the
word of Tecumseh Sherman as against
that of the gentlemanfrom Kentucky. He
knew that Spencer served with General
:Sherman, and thought he was on his staff.'
He repeated, they, hung black Men and
-women in Alabama, or imprisioned , them
ninety nine yearsfor larceny, but no such
-punishment was meted to white rebels who
-steal black men's horses. ,

Mr. Moulton resumed hls remarks in °
-favor of the bill. No republican govern-
ment can or ought to exist while four
millions ofpeople are deprived of their

Mr. Ritter (Ky.) said the bill proposed to.establish a government within . a govern.:
went: It was not for thebenefit of all, but.only for apart of the people. - It was notfor the whites, but for the blacks. Theenormous amount of money required was
to bepaid by white people. Why continuethis expensive establishment to force,on ahard-worked; honestpeople, from twelvemillions to perhaps a hundred or two hun-dred and• fifty millions of dollars, and. allthis for the reason that slavery has beenabolished? He asked why the unlimitedpower contained in this bill should be ex-lendedtoeveryState,unless itwas to increase

poßtical .,power? ,•This ,Imachine opened a
vast field.for the retention,' of: military menire itime of peacer and it was madeabsolutely,necessary to 'retain a large' army, ifTor no
otherpurpose than simply to protect thst
agents 'and. employes.connected with:the'
Bureat: According fito--ii statement of Gen:'
Howard, 799officers Were connected with it.
Ifithis number ,was considered necessary
when the operations of the Bureau were
Confined to the South. how much greater
would it be when its Machinery was ex-
tended to all the States. Whether it was
the design of the billor not, theeffect wouldbe, immense colonies of negroes who wouldultimately 'drive out the whiteipeople from
five of the States and fill their places with
the black race. No more effectual measure
could be introduced for that purpose. It
could not be expected that the two races
could thus live together' contentedly, and
the whites would be compelled to seek other
homes.

Mr. Kelley, in explanation of what he
had said at aprevious ,stagebf the proceed-
ings, read an extract from the Tuscaloosa
00servei, of December last, showing that a
number of freedmen and freedwomen were
convicted and sent to the penitentiary for
various terms for ler'cenyi wldle aman who
stole a horse was sentenced to be hanged.
The editoradding—" Unless the negroes re-
formed therewould be necessity for a peni-
,tentiary. in every bounty; that' the -negro
ought tobekept from congregating in towns,
the true place for him being the plantation.
Separated from the plantation they cannot
obtain a subsistence, and hence it becamenecessary for them to steal to satisfy the
wants of nature."
itir.Rowaseau (Ky.) said he did not justifyany wrongs, but,rose to discuss the bill

wider consideration. -He was opposed to it,
not from personal spirit, but because if this
oppressive measure should be passed it
would lead tothe injury of those which it
was elaitned to .protect. He was not a Re-
publican'tbut, had. acted, with the Union
party, and he was sorry to say the Union
and theRepublican partieswere not always
the same. Duriag the last four years he
had voted with -the Republican party to
suppresi the rebellion, and had given it a
hearty and honest support. The object of
the war was at the outset declared to be to
suppress the rebellion. defend the Constitu-
tion, and to restore all 'the States to the dig-
nity and rights which they enjoyed before
the contest began.

He believed that the Republican party
would save the Union because they ex-
pressed the will of the people. There were
now no armed rebels to make war, and
should they, with such standing armies as
they could always obtain, talk about war
with unarmed men and women of the
South? This was an absolute disgrace, not
only in his judgment, but in that of those
whowould suffer by it. Such extraordi-nary powers had never before been con-
ferred. Take care, he said, of the negro,
and he would stand by thosewho would
dd so; but do not place such power in the
hands of badmen who would be sent to the
Southern States. The whole thing was
without warrant, and wiped away the con-
stitution and laws ofKentucky. He showed
what difficulties would rise from the opera-
tions of this bills, producing conflicts be-
tween whites and blacks; and then remark-
ed that there was a Freedmen's Bureau in
Alabama, but it could not prevent the
hanging to which thegentlemanfrom Penn-
sylvania (Mr. Kelley) referred. So far as
he understood the Freedmen's Bureau :inKentucky, it, by its indiscretion, harassed
loyal men. Let us do right ourselves fast,
before we demand it from others. There
was no reason whatever for the illegal and
unconstitutional legislation proposed, after
all the sacrifices of Union men to put down
thewar.

They had been told by Messrs. Stevens
and Shellabarger, and ether extreme men,
that the Southern States are out of the
:Union, and that the Constitution must be
amended to keep theRepublican party in
power. With him, Northernand Southern
secessionists are the same. He held the
position from which he would not bedriven,
that every citizen of the United States holds

_paramount allegiance to the general gov-
ernment, and that such allegiance, when
given, entitled the parties to all the protec-
tion which could be afforded. The war
was, he repeated, for the Union, and this
purpose was declared by Congress directly
after the battle of BullRun. But now they
-were gravely told that the Southern States
were out of the Union. He referred to the
.refusal of the House to admit themembers
elect from Arkansaseven to theprivileges of
the floor, and to themembers from Tennes-see being denied admission to their seats.
These men were wrnestand efficient in
support of the Union cause, and some of
them rendered efficient service in the field.

Mr. Delano (Ohio) made an explanation,
called forth by a remark of Mr. Rousseau,
and said he repudiated as utterly ground-
less the assertion that the States are dead.
They live, and, by the blessing of God they
will live, as long as the United States shall
live, as a part and parcel of our common
country. He was ready to admit the mem-
bers from Arkansas and Tennessee to the.
floor, and it was dueto the country that thi.
bedone speedily. [Applause.]

Mr. Rousseau concluded his remarks, de-
nying that the Sonthern States are out of the
Union. The gentleman from Pennsylvania
(Mr. Stevens) reminded him of a doctor he
had heardof. He meant no offence to the
gentleman by saying the doctor was a
quack doctor by comparing him with the
gentleman. The doctor visited a man who
had thepleurisy, and left with him a pre-
F.Cription of tea and toast. But after the
doctor left, thesick man became so hungry
that heimportuned his wife for roast shoat.
When the doctorpaid his next visit he in-
quired into the condition of his patient.
"He is aboutwell," was the answer, "hav-
ing recovered onroast shoat." So the doe-
tor took out his book and wrote in—"Roast
shoat goodfor pleurisy."' [Laughter.] The
doctor having been called on to prescribe
for another man sick with pleurisy, pre-
scribed roast shoat. The doctor went away
and thernanunfortunately died. Whenthe
doctor paid his next visit he inquired how
his patient was. The wife said, "He would
not cease troubling me for roast shoat, and
it killed him." [Laughter.] The doctor
then wrote in his book, "Roast shoat good,
forpleurisy sometimes." [Renewed laugh-
ter.] Secession was bad at the beginning
of the wart but we were now told it was a
good thin . The very ground that-Jeff.
Davis ocen ied, that the States could secede,
was now canpied by gentlemen on this
floor. But, said Mr. Rousseau, we will ap-
peal to the people to come back to the old
platform of the Union, Constitution, and
enforcement of the laws. [Applause.]

The House took a recess till half-past
seven o'clock.

Evening Session.—Mr. Shanklin (Ky.) op-
posed the bill, and in reply to those who
had defended it, said there was, as ageneral
thing, no hbstility on the part of the former
master toward those who had been eman-
cipated. On-the contrary, there was a feel-ing of kindness Unknown to the people of
the North. The hostility, ifany, was toward
the fanatical abolitionists, who came into
the Southern country, and by protases,
persuasions, and nusrepresentations, de-
moralized:the negro bybringing the negro
intothe contest.-Thearm oftherebelgovern
'meatwas strengthened, and that of our,own
7eakened, and it was the means of prolong-
ing the' war, besides the expenditure .of
thousands of lives and millionsof money,
and the desolation of alarge portion'of the
COUlltry. Butfor this, thewar would have
been of shorter continuance.. ,Whilehe had
always detestedthe acts of 'secession as apolitical heresy, he,was compelled obi° to
'denounce -as "a' political heresy the doctrine
of abolition. One was as damnable as the
other.

Mr. Phelps (Md.) said he wasone ofthose
who believe that in the consideration of
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questionsof this characterthey were not to
beibound and trammeled"by the routineof
:party icitiniPtdation, coerced;by the ins.!
chinery of a party cations. He was the re-
'presentative ,in part of a State which gave
freednit•tO 80,000- SlaveswithOtt ;oomottisa-,ticin: He believed that freedthan ought
to he encouraged to labor, and protected inall his rights, and from the danger no mat-
tet• how remote or circuitous, of falling into
the condition from which, he has been res-cued. •

! He stated his objections to thebill. It
cohtninecl agraritut principles, which maybe
!referred to, as a justification hereafterfor
establishing a bureaufor the support of pan-„
pers. He was opposed to.-so much money
being placed'in-- the hands of agents to beused if other measures shouldbeintroduced,
giving the freedmen the right of suffrage,
for corruption in thebuying of votes. There
was, however, a redeeming feature in the
bill, whichalmost tempted him to give to it
his support, that he must recognize these
people as in a state of pupilage.

Mr. Chanler (N. Y.) said that such a
pi,ogramme, under the plea and subterfuge

, of,philatithropy, called upon him riot only
to speak on behalf of the North, but of the
whole country, and to condemn the spirit
with which this bill was brought forward,
andthe zeal with which it.was pressed. The
teaching which,cama.fromthe lips of those
who advocate !this- measure' devilish
sophistry, and belongs rather to the Phari-
sees, who unloosed theirgarments toscourge
the !Saviour. The bill made the President
the distributtor of Oast-off clothing which
belonged to sheddy-contractors, was for
the benefit -of their -radical frienois in. New
England`who deal,' in merchandise. - The
design seemed to be to continue the system
of trading which was commenced in time
of-war. He gave, 'at length, his reasonfor
opposing the bill, and argued that it would
seriously interfere with emigration to the
South., •

At Si o'elock the House adjourned.
Hon.. Thai Mewl Stevmu.

The so7espondent of theRichmond (Va.)
Reptitais, in describing the scene in the
HouseofRepresentatives at Washington on
the 31st, says:

Thad. Stevens arose in his place and re-
ported batik from the Committee on Recon-
struction theconstitutional amendment, and
without change, except that it makes no
mention of directtaxes, andwith this change
only, it reads exactly as I sent it yesterday.
Stevens demanded the previous question.
A dozen members sprang.to their feet, pro-
posing this, that and the other, but Stevens
was inexorable, and the demandfor the pre-
vious question, on a count of the whole
House, was seconded by a vote of 73 to 49.
At this stage, having the House entirely in
his grasp, Stevens yielded the floor to
Schenck, of Ohio, to again offer his amend-
ment proposing to base representation on
suffrage, and making afive minutes' speech
in its behalf, left it to its fate. Next, Stevens
gave way five minutes to Benjamin, of Mis-
souri, who took his seat again in less than
that time, after having utterly demolished
the Schenck proposition.

Thenahe great • Radical arose in hisplace
to speak the last words of the debate. Thad-
dens Stevens is one who has lived out the
alloted years of man, and yet he bears no
signs of age upon him. His head, it is true,
is covered with a light brown wig, and so
far, he is deceptive, but his face is unfur-
rowed; his carriage erect; his step firm and
_elastic; his voice strong and unbroken, and
all these are realities. His walk, it is true,is halting, but this is caused by the mal-
formation of one of his feet, 1111di8 in nowise
the result of age. Aside from this one de-
fect, he is athoroughly well-formed,phyaloal
man, and his face, chiseled as it were on the
grandest of antique models, stamps him at
onee the intellectual giant that he is.

Thaddeus Stevens is not a gracefal
speaker, but there is none more forcible
than he. Lacking in logic, but in solid
strength ofargument there is no man living
who excels him in thepower of ridicule and
invective. With these, his cheaen weapons,
he is terrible. With a dozens words, cram-
med to the throat with sarcastic bitterness,
he demolishes the most carefully and deftly
prepared of arguments; and with a well-
timed sneer, he overthrows the most trucu-
lentof hisopponents. His power of sneer-
ing invective is most fearful and most
wonderful, and be used it liberally to-day.
In fact, beregards no man, no station, no
time, no place; whoever falls ender , his
wrath feels surely the keen edge of his
weapon.

When he began this morning the House
gathered around him as though an oracle
were aboutto declare an irreversible edict.
The Dentocrata came from their distant side
and stood patiently while he scourged,lashed, lacerated, tore them piece-meal.
The Republicans, who had seats near him,
kept them tenaciously; and those who were
far off sharedthe standingroomof the aisles
with the Dembcrats. During all the time
bespoke a perfect stillness pervaded the
entire House—floor and galleries. The
Speaker's post was, for the time, a sinecure,andgenial Colfax leaned eagerly forward in
his chair anxious as the rest to hear. Radi-
cal as he is, vindictiveas he is, remorseless
as he is, he is an intellectual prodigy, and
the House, "without distinction of race or
color," paid hira this homage.

Stevens began by a bitter tirade against
the President for sending to the country the
views he entertains upon the question of
constitutional amendment, which he did
the other day inthe report of the Associated
Press. Stevens characterized it as an at-
tempt to usurp legislative functions, which
done in the most lawless days of English
history would have cost the British King,
attempting it, his head—"but,'! said Ste-
vens, "we are tolerant of usurpation."
Again and again, during his speech, did he
refer to this matter, each time denouncing
•be President inthe most bitter terms. The
speaker spoke strongly in favor of the
amendment, said he had given up
his own chosen methods of amend
went for the sake of expediency, and
called on the membersto do thesame. He
declared that Congress never did have, and
never would have, the power to, regulhte
the suffrage in the States, and it was idle to
talk about it. He said this amendment
could be carried.through the requisite num-
ber of States, and he did not believe any
other could. He declared;roundly his pur-,pose, if he could, to keep the Southern
States out of participation in the govern-

i, ment for four or aye year , and meantime
to educate thefreedmen d make them fit
for voters, which,he admi ed, they were,not
now. Heavowed his object to beto so out
clown the representation ef the Southern
States that if they sent secessionists torep
resent them, they would be powerless for
evil even in conjunction with the Copper-
heads who represent the Five Points and
other dark places, and, in ' this edhnection,

ilreferred bitingly to the days when pistolsd knives were drawn upon him in the
House while delivering just such a speech
a he made to-day. He sc urged Raymond

his mostterrible style kir the closing sen-'
tenms of his speech on Monday, and having.,
shown herein . more of unrelenting, unfor-
giving malice against , the late rebels than it
was.possible to conceive thatany one human
breastcould contain,-, Stevens resumed his
seat. , Then the voting began, and it wassoon apparent that the greatest triumph of
the greatRadical wason the eve of sextem-plishment. The:Schenck 'amendment was
soon buried by a,vote of •thirtY-nine .for to
onehundred and "thirty_against, and thefti Itheyeas and nays were calledon theamends.ment-from the .Reconstruction Committee
and . the result -wasyeas; one hundred and
twenty; nevi; forty-sia. Thus, one hundredand sixtpsix membersvoted, and it having
two-thirdsof those who voted, the Speaker

~ .declared it passed.
A. TRISTHAY, one of the Adams Express

robbers, has plead guilty at New Haven,Connecticut.
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Nartr;Onwars, Feb. 3,--Cotton. dull; salesof 11,900.bales at ,48@490. Gold, 140. ,New
York' ohecks;',l. •

The 'steamer George Washington his 'ar-
stied:from New.York. , .

The towboat. Baltie,l lyin,gat the felt of
CusthniHouSe street, when just starting mit'
to4lay, "blew up and immediately stink.
There were only, five persons on board' :at
the time. The captain ,and engineer were
killed; andtwo or three laborers oa the
levee Were killed by flying splinters. -Several boats lying.alongside were much
injured. The captain and clerk of the
Champion are reported to be hurt.

The Governbr has not yet'signed his bills
ordering an election on the second Monday
in March, for parochial officers throughout
the State, and for municipal officers in this
city.

Five or six of the guerillas concerned in
the steamboat capture on the Tombigbee
River,, have arrived in Mobile.

Fire in Oswego.
Annarts, Feb. 4.—At eight o'clock this

morning, a fire broke out in Oswego, in the
upper story of the dry goods store of Morris
Pince, on the east side of First street, and
before the flames could be checked the
entire building was destroyed, ' together
with the adjoining property, occupied as
follows: Thomas Moore; dry goods; Allen doThirchard, leather and findings;./.H.Goldey,
exchange office;music hall, lawyer's offices,
(to. The loss on the buildings is not less
than $40,000. '
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G-reeit Corn,
FreshPeaches,

Fresh.. Tomatoes, Plains, die.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

/1.1 ITEM GROCELRIBEi,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

JAPANESE. 'r..lE.
XXTRA. 11111 DII JAYON,

The finest ever Imported; put up originally for theFrench Market.
?OR bALB BY

JAMER R. WEBB.
Junta WAINTIT and EIGHTH Streets.

200 6yrupAR'BRELS Pine, Medium and Low grade
210 bail chests Oolong, Young Hyson and Imperial

Tea.
WO bags Rio. Lagnayra and Java Coffee.
1* barrels A. B. and Yellow Sugars.
100 hbds Cuba and Porto Rico do.Also, a general assortment of Groceries for sale byW. J. IFOARAIf & W., MS south WATER street,

Delos. Chestnut. fen-Im•

NEW FRGlTEl.—Princeen Papershell and LisboaAlmonds; splendid London Layer Ralstrus, Izwhole, halfand quarter boxes, choice Elenae fi Lesmall drums, In store and for sale by M. F, SPTea Dealer and Grocer, N, W.corner Arch and Eighth'

5,000 CASES FRESH PEACHES, TOMATOI3I3
Green Corn, Peaa, etc.., warranted to gave

sa.listiscrlon. For sale by H. F. SPELL'S, N,W. car.Arch and Eighthstreets.

EXTRA MACICEREL.—Ftra choice large Mackerel to Sista. Also new Iced and Pickled Sal.mon- For sale by M .F. SP W. cos. Araband Eighth streets.
'ART PkEISEUIVED GINGEft—A small Invoice of1J this delicious confection. Insmall S, lb. boxes, Justreceived at. COBSTI'S East End Orocery,No.nitSouthvacond street.
101,.1i:StEVED GIIVGILEL.-300cases choke Preservedv Uhler, each jar teed, Is store and for Bede

at COUbTY'S Eau hhd Grocery, No. US South Secondstreet.
ENCE Pte.—Baking, Currants. Citron, LemonAland OrangePeel. Pure Sidon, Cooking Wines andBrandies, new Sweei Cider, all for sale at COLISTI'SEast End Grocery Store. No. US South Second street

NEW YARM.OI3TH. BLOATERP,—A. tumuli invoiceof Leese deist:ail:aand choice delicacies, for sale atCOrliTT'S Emus& End enoceri, .No. 11$ South Second
street
ipsimr. SPANISH OLlVES.—gpanlah queen Olives.1. Stuffed Olives, East India Hos Pickles. BonelessSardines, and all kinds of new Canned Meats,
Soups. Milk and Coffee. as COUSTT'S East lind Orocery. No. Us South Second street

KEIRIES.—se barrels Jersey cultivated Oranbarrier In store and for sale by Y. F. SPILIJW11.W.00r. Arch and Eighthsheers.

PO Al= ;111:3 Pi Cali (0,1:111
DDAITHWAITE,r, BETROSpRCT OP PRACTI-CAL MEDICINE AND SURGERY. Part 52, forJanuary; lase. Published this day. Timms, 11'.50 pernumber, or n 2 Semic ipnona lipoidfor in edgers**.

THELONDON .1...A.NC.,ET. Reprint of the LondonEdition.naper year.
TILEmTrait:AL JOURNAL OP THE 3CEDICALtzelENCim, Terms, et, per year.THE JOUEBAL OP PHARMACY. Terms, la peryear.

NEARLY RKA_DY.
THBRRITISRAND FORBIDS' MRDICO-CRIRUR-OICAL,RIVIRW FOR JANUARY. .Lots DO.N Rai-

lIOn- Price 1110
CATALO&DB

Ofall Works in Ifedlcine and the Collateral !Sciencespublished in the United Stateswith prima annexed,
furnished gratis, upon

LINDoAY& BLARISTON.
EM!O!EgI

NEW BOOKS.—WENEPRED BERTRAM. and the
iWolyLld She Lived in. By the author ofthe "GottaFam.

LIFE AND TrILEB OF GARDENER SPRING,
Paster of the Brick Presbyterian Church in the Cagy ofNew 'York. 2 vols., with portrait.

A N INTRODUCTION to the Devotional Study of
the Holy Scriptures. by hdward Goalburn. D. D.PLAIN T LKS ON FAMILIAR SUBJECTS. By
.1. 0. Rolland. 1 vol. Cloth.

-1DX.1113. By •61;ri.stopher Crowfleld.chor of "House and Home Papers,"
MAN AND TES GOIiPEL. By Thomas Guthrie,

D. D.
THE SMITrEN HOUSEHOLD. A Book for theAfflicted.
For sale by 7AM3 S. OLA_XTON .

Succeasor to W. 8. & A. Martlen.
E.06 Chestnut st-eet.

tLIMPS LIFE OF PHILIDOIL—THE LIFE OPPHILIDOR, Musician andChew Player, byGear&Alen, Greek Professor In the University of pew
‘ylvania; withaWernentary Essay on Philldor, a
..base Author and cues Player, by Thasslle Vol Etiiebrand and de Lea, Envoy EXtraordhaary and hittstar Plenipotentiary ofthe King of Prose's, at itcCourt o:Saxe-Weimar. 1 voL, octavo, vellum, gii-top. Price$1 25: - Lately Published 131,_E.H.Blytit &OM,

151 South Foarth are.
I ,

_ 48:K. :lArti• *a : tua •.. •• an. -IN lOrierY, net
.: • . :,..,. .. 4,tsr. ..• . 1.t.,. tv,1...

COAL.
S., MASON SINES.
rIinELE UNDERSIGNED INVrt..e. ATTENTION TOI. their knock of, • .

Buck Mountain Company's Coal.Lehigh. Navigation Company's Coal, andLocust Mountain,
which they are prepared to sell at the lowest market
ratee, and to deliver in the best condition.

Orders left with S. MASON BINES, Franklin Ins*
tote Building, SEVENTH street, below Market. will
be promptly attended to. BONES & SREAFF,see,tf ' Arch Street Wharf, Schuylkill.
roAL,—griGABLOAF, HEAVED. MEADOW AND

SpringMountain, Lehigh Coal, and best LocustMountain from Schuylkill, JireElMed Moressly forwally use. Depot, N. W. cornerEIGHTH and WLOW streets. Office, No. 112 South SECOND street.mh27 ' J. WALTON& CO.

WANTS.
UTANTED to purchaae a country place of about tenV V acres, at or near Germantown, convenient toRailroad. Address statln rice and locality.

G. T-bIiELIitERDINR,
fe34lt* • 416 Walnutstreet.

fq . WANTED FOR ,RENT, ON OR BEFOREthe 2oth May next, a lame and roomy house, with
A, ern improvements, on Oheetnut. Walnut or
Spruce street, west of Twelfth. Address 8., box 341
phlladelphia P. 0. ' ja2.6-fm w-Sto

13 WANTED FOR RENT—A COMMODIOUSdwelling, with modernconveniences, in German-
town. •APPIZ_tO JAI, CURTIS & SON, Real E4tateBrokers. 438 watt=street.

DRESS,MAKING.
11LP, OP P.ASELION.—PARIS DRISB ANDCI7OAS BLUEING in " all its varieties. All the
latest styles ofimportedPaper Patterns toselect from,
in Sleeves.Waists, Opera Cloaks and TightWats: also
'a large assortment of beautiful Dress Cloak _Trim.
=lnge and Button: •:Wedding and traveling outfitsmade with neatness and despatch.' Suite ofMourning
at the shortest notice, at tbe lowest possible prices
The entirebusiness is under' the superintendence of2.1E84-mv A, BINDER, and all ordersfrom a distance
will receive her Immediate attention. • Ladies will
pleasenotemynamoand. address to avoia being de.
solved., No. /o3lChestnutstreet, two doors , above the.Academy ofSine. Arts. • •

YNDIA RUB.I3ER MACHINE BELTING GTELS.M1PACKING. POGE, •

lizatißeers and dealers will ,finaaneakirr.
OP GOODYEAR'S PATENTWILCANIZZOB=RDING, PACKING, ROB ,Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'
We Cheetau ts

Beath side.N.B.—We have a NEWand CHEAPARTICLE of
GARDEN and PAVEMENT HOS, ve cheep,to
Whiohthe&Mainof thePlan° Mawed

cSARY °5;- 1866.
\ • § AUCTION NAMES: if Ix =
TECO3fAlic SONEVAIXITIONEXES, "

arid 1418o'athFOURTH street.STOCKS AND' REAL ESTATE—now-DAY NEXT....Pamphlet catalogues now ready containing full de-scripelonaofall the property to be 601 d on WMDAIfNEXT, 6th inst., with a list of sales lath and hAlsFebruary and March eth, comprising a large amountand greatvariety of valuabteproperty,to be sold per-emptorily, by order of prpnana' Wert, Exectitcuss,Trtustees; and otherS: '

• F • :
,_

•

slam or STOOKS ABD ZIFTATZatthe Exchano,every TUEOAY, atig o'ClicirnoonAgf"-Ef.andbffis, of each properly lama
Cale

separatelY
and on Vie Saturday previous- to .each 2)3(1 oats.lognee Li , pamphletform, givingfull descriptions,, - RRAT. ESTATE AT PEWATE SALE. 2Printed catalogues, comprising several hundredthousand dollars, including everydaft:caption of city
and country property, fromthe smallest dwellings t
the most • elegant 'mantdons; elegant 'country sesta,
farms,buipmeessrties. &P— '

•

SALES AT THE AUOT/0,19Strß.E. , EMMY. TEITIESDAY.
WParticular attention 'given to gales at grrlvat4renoes. dux 'STOCES, LOANS. &C.

On TUESDAY. FEB. S„ •
At 12. o'clock noon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange—

For 'account ofwhom it mayconcern--1138 shares Yougbioteny Iron and Coal. Co. of Fat'efts county. Pa.. _ _ •
400 abates Ur.lon Can_ al preferred.
250 shares Northern Railroad, New York
eOOsbaree Penn's. Central Coal and OilCoWO shares letineral Oil Co.
NA shares organ !OlinCo: • _
WOshares ForrestCounty OilCo
MO shares Sheassgri Oil00.

loco shares Americian Illuminating Oil Co.10.1ehares Old BurningSPriogoll Co. '
Toclose a Partnership Concern—-

s3s,ooo Pennsylvania Railroad first mortgage bonds
• Woo do , • 'do • Emma ,do do$lO,OOO Williamsportand Elmira 7per cent lands.to shares Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.shares Ocean bit.am NaVidatiOnCo.

70 aharee Tremont Coal Co. •
, Forother Accounts—-sl7o Delaware Mutual Insurance Co. scrip, 116S. '

ioo shares Delaware Mutual Insurance Co.SO 'hues Tinian Mutual I'nm:trance Co.
to shares Franklbrd and Southwark Ibiaseasec Baca

read. Co. (Fifthand Sixstreets,)100 shares Penn's. Mining Co.ofMichigan.109 shares Freedom Iron and Steel Co.; par $3O.109 shares Pho3nix Insurance Co.share, Franklin Firelnsinance Co.
WM Schuylkill Navigation Loan, redeemabkt 1071.
In sharesLocust Mountain Coaland Iron Co.100 sharesßroadTop Improvement Co.

SOW sharesRiver 0110a_, Venango (*ankh
-la shares Greenwood Coal Co.

, shares MercantileLibrary Co.
Soshares HomeInsurance Co.; par $BO.2w-shares Warden Farm01100., Venango county.

100 shares Philadelphia and tßugar.Creelc011 Co., do.
REAL ESTATE BALE, PER. 6.Orphans' Conn Sale—Estate'of Thorns& Melltrults,detod.—TEREE STORY BRICK STOREand DWEL,

Lail, No. 1011South st. •e /Dilate—VALILARLE BUSINESS STAND—,
Three, story Erick Store and Dwelling, No.36 SouthFOURTH et, between Chestnutand Marketsts.l,„Easter's Peremptory Sale—VALuAsza Busrprzwa
STArrne-2 FOUR STORY BRICK STORM, Nos. 13.and 13south becond at.

Barre Ifatate-4 TWO STORY BRICE DWELL-
L1 ,11351,_ weer aide ofLetitia at, In therear ofabove.. • .gar Theabove are very valuable boatmen& stands,
and the three together would be well adapted for any
extehalveburlnee&

Same .F.state-6 NEAT MODERN DWELLINGS,
Pr.VVENTH ST—Five neat modern Residencea, Nos.
121., 134. 186 128 and 140 south Eleventh et, north of
WALNUT. They will be sold separately. They are
to a very desirable and convenient location..

Sale absolute.
VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND, FRONTf3TRERTAND WATER tsT.

To Capitalists and When-4,XT.N.AsTSIVB BRICK
BrrianNia.Eteana Engine and I±Ssehluery, Zhu., Nos.
16T, 159 and 161 north Front St, !extending through to
Waterat. LotT 7 feet 51nehea on Front at. 75 feet 11
inches on Water 38.

TWO VALUABLE CORNER PROPERTIES,
Peremptory Sale—Estate late of John Maguire. dec.

- FOUR STORY BRICE STORE, S. E. corner ofFourth and Callownlli Ma, with a Threa-atory BrickDwelling adjoining on Callowhillat.
Peremptory Sale—Same Estate—YOUß STORY

BRICE. cTORE, N. E corner of Fourth and Callow-bill eta, and a Two story Brick ,Machine Shop and a
Two-story Frame Building on OaDownill

THREE STORY BRICE DWELLING, No. 426
north Fourth at, above Callowhill at.

2 THREE STORY BRICK DWIULLRIGS, Nos.
269 and 312 Haezard at. east ofEmerald.THREE STORY Emma. DWELLING, No 2342Coral at. smith of Hazzard.

2 TRBER STORY BRICK and PRAMS DWRL-
LI:NOS. Dios a 8 an. 940 south Fourth st, betweenMarriott and Carpenter.

9 THREE STORY BRICK DWELLEIGS ANDSTORE, Noe. 1421 and 1413 Parrish et, with nix Three.
story Brick Dwellings In the rear._ _ - .

MYER STORY BRICK DWELLC.G, No. LiSummer it.
TWO STORY BRICK DWRLLLYS,School etsuearthe Male et-GERMANTOWN.
I rrITTIVP, STORY RRICEIii DWI:LIMN-SS, N.1114, Use and It4B American at, south of Columbiaavenue.
SALE 01 A VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBBARY.On TUESDAY and WADNESDAY AFTERNOONS

February 6th and 7th,
At the auction more a valuable private library, in

Ad., dic.cloding'works on Theology, History, Travels, Chaska

NO. 1110 CIBMTITLIT street,
(Bear entrance 1107 Somoza street.)

amebald Furth ire °revery description received c,
CoralKnrmentSALES EVERY FRIDAY momarre.

Bales ofNernitureei dwellinwsattended to on the cam
Reasonable Terms

BALE OF REAL EBT.STOCGlEB, *On AT TEICECE.
Thomas Birch & Son reerpectfally Intbrat they

'lends and thepublic that they are prepared to anent
to the sale ofBeal Estate by auction and at privateeels
SALE OF STOCKB, BY ORDER OF RICEMITO.R.ON THIIRMAY, FEB. 8.

At 12o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia ..Exchangla,
179 shares Ly 2 ene Valley Railroad Co.

112 ethane Lykena Valley Coal Co.
REAL EEtTATIL

OF THMISDAY, Feb.8.14 th e „Exchange—
Byorder ofthe Ornhats' Court—Rstate of SimeonStrickhutd—Rouseand Lot of Ground.onwestwardlyaide ofRidgeroad. 112 • feet north of Wallace st, is feetfront on Rtdge road, and extending to Wallace st.DWELLING, WEBSTER ST—Eight three-storybrick dwellings. fios. 1902to 1916 Webster et; lot .121 feetby 110 feet.
DWELLING. 'WALLACE ST—Nest new three-

story bri. k dwelling, north side ofWallace st, 30 feet 5
inches eastiof Twenty-thlrd st; 15 feet 4 inches front by54 feet 5 Inches deep

LOT OF GROUND, FIIANKLM STREET ANDSTSQUEJEWINA AVENUE-ISO feet on the avenue,
163 feet on Franklir, et. 334 feet on Seventh st.

STORE AND DWELLING NORTH TENTH STA three-story brick store andidwelitng, west side ofTenth st. 114 fret south ofThompson sk 18 fret 8 inchesfront by 50 feet deep.
LOT OF GROUND—AdjOtzthzg the shore, same

size.
DWELLINGS. ALDER ST—Four three-story brickdwellings, east aide ofAlder et, 96 feet south ofThomg”

son st.
TRACT OF LAND. CLINTON COUNTY.Also, a Tract ofLand, contahaingacrea. situate

on Cherry Run, in Logan township, Clinton county,
Pa., about 12 miles southwest of Lock Haven. Wstimbered with white and yellow pine oak and hena.
lock, and a portion ofthe soil is susceptible of cultlva,
lion. The Lock Haven and Tioga Railroad is about
ten miles distant, and the survey of the GreatWestern
Railroad is being made on or near the tract. The
tract adjoins the property of the Washington Iron
Works, owned by the English. capitalists.

BY 701131 B. MYEBS & CO., AUCTIONEERSNoe. 232 and 234 Market street. cornerofBank
FIRST LARGE PEREMPTORY SPRING SALE ORBOOTS,BBORS, BROGANS, TRAVELING RAGS,FINE 1. ELT RATS. &c

ON TUESDAY MORNING. FEB. 6,
Will be sold, at lo o'clock, by catalogue, ON FOURMONTHS' CREDIT, about 1200 packages boatel shoes.ball:masa &c., of city and Eastern manntactnre.Open (tor , aralnatlon with cataloznes early on themorning of sale.

LARGE P7-- MY SALE OF BOOTS, 13110.1W,TRAVELING BAGS, Sc.NOTlCE—lnclnded in our large sale of boots, shoat,che., ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Feb. 7,13, will be found in part the following iyesh anddesirable assortment. viz: .

Alen's, boys' and youths' calf, double sole, halfweltano pump sole dress boots; men's, boys' and youths'
kip and buff leather boots; men's fine grain. long let.dt ess boots; men's and boys' calf. buff leather Congressboots and balmorals; men's, boys' and youths superkip, buff and polished grain half welt and pump solebrogans; ladies' finekid, goat, morocco, and enameledpatent sewed balmorals and Congress galtertcwomen's, misses' and children 's calf and • buffleather balmorals and lace boots; children's finekid, sewed, city made lace boots; fancysewed balm°.rah and ankle ties; ladies' fine black and coloredlasting Congress and tilde lacegaiters;womens', missesand children's goat and morocco copper-nailed laceboots; ladies' line kid slippers; traveling bags; metallicovershoes dtc.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OFBRITISH,FRENCHORRMAN AND DOMESTIC „DRY [MOODS.We will hold alarge sale ofForeign and DomesticDryCP.EDITGoods an,d pa

by
rt ,forcatalocash gue,,- on • FOUR MONTHS'

ON THURSDAY. MORNING, FEB. 8.At 10o'clock, embracing about 700 Packages andLotsofStaple and Fancy articles', in Woolens, Worsteds.Linens, Silks:and Cottons. 2 -
N. B.—Catalogue ready and gwds arranged for exhibitlon early on morning ofsale.

POSIT v.& BALE OF CARPETS, dm.ON FRIDAY MORNING. FEB. 9.
At 11 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue, ON POLS

MONTHS' CREDIT, about 200 pieces superfine and
rifle 'lngrain, royal damask, Venetian, list, hemp.
cottage and rag carpetings, which maybe examined
early on the morning ofsale.

TIA.VIS HARVET,AUCTIONEERS. -L,(Late with EL Thonus Sons./Store No. 832 Chestnutstreet. - -

'FURNITURE SALESat the Store everyTuesday.
SALES ATREBID/DIM will receive Partici:Wu

• attention. -

Sale No.223 Chestnut street.
• SUPERIOR FURNITURE, IlArorrs,

;ON TUESDAY MORN/NO.
At 10 o'clock,:at the auction store- an'assortment

:of superior SecondhandFurniture, 2 superior Book.
casts, Chandelier, Eine Beds, -New Sheets,-Blankets,

•Housekeeping Articles 42c- . • • -

LAU% at11o'clock; thestock ofa tailor comprisinL4
.12 oVercotits, pants, Vests and , walichaS costs, well
snadesnd good qtutlity:, *r_ . •

JT FITZPATRICK. CO., AIIIMIONEIEIBS, NEW
• Auction House, No.927 CHESTNUT etreel ad

cent to the Continental,Girard.St. Lawrence,
Houseand other popular Hotels.

& Na 615 CUICEiTNVT

~~:=~~"

AUCTION SAMM.
:A. FREIIIS,LttN,_AUCTIONKKEN-DTs,syALNUT'REAL BETWATE.SAL.MeetFEB: 7 ,;1808.This sale, at the Exclaim% at 12 &dock iteakWEß-Ineltide—

S. - • , • ,
•

Foraccount ofTOCKSwhom 11may nonce:ln—;14867shares Improvenatiat Petroleum Oa11,66, 1 do' - deIshare Philadelphia Library..
No. 415 YORK A A genteel three4dearbrick'dwelling,-between Callowhill and Willow, tiffeet.front by about 50-feet deep, air Immediute pangSsiallia-

Zer ppy.EIGHTH AND-PARBD3HSTS—A desirable storakProperty' at the B. W. corner, 21 by 70 feet and 111feet. wide on therear, on which-is a dwelling.
No. 838 N. EIGHTH ST—Thedwellingadjoining, as.try 69% feet. All the 'modern conveniences. Jarseepan. ' • • •. .

10 HOUSES. .NINETHRMI WARD—Ten, houses.frontingon Mascl er and Waterloo eta, above 'Hun-tingdon, each 14 feet S inches'by 423 feet. Sir SoirtSeparately. (f desired. ' • •
No. am LOMBARD ST—A genteel three-story brickdwelling. with back buildingit, 18 by 17 feet. ABLys

conveniences and ingoodorder. Immediate possession,
$204 GRGIJ-ND RENT—A ground rent, payable insilver, out ofa lot Eighth, belew Jefferson.68 by,10254

feet, Well secured; the North Baplast Church brillthereon.
No. 327 N. SECOND ST—A Talnable store property.

above Vine,l6 by 90 beet. Has three-story back build-ings. .EsecutorsSale-Estate of Jtmais
deceased

NORTH PENN :717J AGE—A lot, 28th at, bstweeaEmmett andDauphin i.93i by 112feet. PercsaPtOrilSale—EdatcofEugene &min,deed.
Jar ruliporeiculare in handbills, • -

VALUABLE R.WIDIEGENCESS AT PRIVATES LE:TO IVPI4T ESTATE OPERATORS.ELEGANT WALNUT STREET MANSION—One
ofthe most elegant 'residences on. WO/lIIIS MOVX4, 50feet front large ground.stable, Ake.
•BArolso, et.ad

21310,1 STONE MANSION, Walnut near-
Will be' eold.nt, veryloW Wes, to pastry whowilltake them all in one lot, live desirable dwellings In theheart ofthe city. Immediate occupancy canbe had ifdesired. Thin lan very favorable opportnnity toper•Elea whoseek good real tango investments to :bay atold, prices property which will pay .aad biomassfn value. 'For .parsiculars applyat.the tore..11LaUll= BT. BTOBES--.kt -private sale, the valu-able four-story brick store B. B. cornvof 'Market andBank Its. In first's* condition.. Terms sumosorno-datin¢
ALSO—Theinbetantrfpert, at the S. E. coiner

of Ifesketand Straw eta. In excellent - Order.These properties' ,be aso aa to.pay a good in-tenet on the Investment.
_STABLE—A *fiery desirable prolftril be the eetgte.borhood ofTwelfth andLocust sta.

TAVERN STAND and acres of land, on Wanroad, 9 miles from the State House, known aa LEL,
"SorrelHorse." Plans, surveys, arc., at the store.

Property No. 415south Frontat,* by togfezt.
do do MIand .1.140Lombard at

80 acres, Germantown
87 do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lat,Narietetteet, aboVe Nineteenth

do do Barker: do do de
Building Lota, southTwentyzecond et

Property northeast cornerFourthand Spruce staDwelling, with side yard.Darhy roadBrown-stene Store, Secondst. near Obietnut
B,eeldence and large lot, Burlington

do No.nil south Tenth st
do do 418 south Eleventh st

Dwelling, 430 Pine at
do 5(8 Pond at

5 scree ofLand, Federal at. Twenty-aLrth WardVALUABLE STORE, CHESTNUT ST—A veryvaluable business nroperty on Chestnutst, having twofronts—in good order, Occupancy with the deed,

MORES NATHAN% AUCTIONEER-A.ND QWLMISSION MERCHANT,
Southeast cornerSixthand Race etreeta.• .

The sale will continue until every article Is di&
ATed of. -

PRIVATE RA IR FOB HALE TEE USUALSELLIka PRIORS.Fine gold hunting esae, open /nee, English patent
lever watches, of the mostapproved and best makers;ne gold huntingarse and open .face detached leverand kpine watches: fine gold watcherfine gold
Arne:lean lever watches; duplex and other watchr4.Flee sliver hunting case and open face 4Melielkll;
F`ngii h, [Swiss and other lever watchea: line snveslepine watches:Engliah, Swiss and French watches,
hunting cases, double cams and open face; fine gold
vest, neck, chatelaine, rob and guard chains: tine gold,
jewelry of every deacriPtinni fewling FieMeivolvers. ctn.

car) TABLE.PIM Gass billiard table, e=aplete.
TAPBSVA r.e, SALK

Several building lala, La Camden. 3f. J., Flab sadChestnutstreets.
ITELEPROOP OnMST.

size lireprocf chostotfeet high by axfeet widemade y Oil= O. Herring.
Also, akmall Salamanderftreproof chest.MONEY TO WAILIn large or amounia, on goods of waydescription.

ID SCOTT, Jn., AVOT/0Xlll5ITCO. 105::Lerrrra UTE:tree&COMBINATION SALE OF 173 FINE OILPAMTINGS.
ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS,

February ethAt 7% o'clock, at Scott'a Art Gallery, No. 1020 Chest-nutatreet, will be sold withoutreserve. feint 175FINE011, PAINTINGS, embracing Mountain, River andLake Scenery,k igurea. Interims, from the mosteminent artists oftpe country.
Open ibr examination with catalogues on Tuesday.

puriar NORD di CO.Jaronomme.No. WS WABEET street.BALD OP ISOf CAMS BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON THURSDAY MORielNe. FEBcommencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by catalogue,

Sc.ash, lawcases Boots, Shoes, litrogans, Balmoral.%.Sc. comprising a fresh amid desirable somnolent ofgoods, for springsales.

BY BARR ITT ,& Co.. AUUTIONXKIRL-1Oaah Atuldon Hou
No 230MARKETstreet, cornerW132.3312street

•••
•

• I • •.• • ..•• •-
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AULTIO '
Stret.above Faftla

CITY ORDINANCEI%,
AN ORDINANCEto mate an Appropriation to paycertain data:Lß.

tiacsiow 1. The select and Common Councils of thecity rlPhiladelphla do ordain, That the sum 'of eightthousand five hundred. and :twenty-one dollars and
twenty-six cents be and the same is hereby appropri-ated to the Clerks ofCouncils topaYthelbllowing, TinPrinting Journals and other documents for 1865,Mil thousand two hundred and sixty-nice dollars andsixty-eight cents.

2. Binding Jorunais and other documents for Isz,rdshundred and thirtydollars.
5. Advertising Ordinances, Resolutions and Noticesfor 1.6W, eighthundred and five dollars and fifty-nightcents.

dollars.
4. Carriage Hire for 1365, three hundrod and thirty-six.
5. Incidentals for la%, four hundred and eightydollars.
And the warrants shall be drawn by the Clerks ofCogn,rlll.

WI asAm 8. srommy.
President ofCommonCouncil.Arrusse.—ROßEßT BETHELL,

Assistant Clerk of Select Connell.
JAlff-RS LYND.President of SelectCouncil.Approved this second day ol February Annu Domini

one thousand eighteen hundred and sixty-six (d. D.
1866). .

NORTON
Mayor of Ithiladelpnla.

la.AN ORDINANCE for the Protection of Fire PlazaoverVann&
eke.rioN 1., The Select and Common Councils oftheel ty, of Philadelphia do ordain, That where vaults areexcavated under the sidewalks, it shall be obligatoryupon the owners thereof to enclose all Fire Plugs

located on the premises in such a manner as to give
them a sufficientsupport and protect themfrom freez-ing

SECT 2. Thatin me Of ally injury to the Fire Plug,
from the neglect of theproper precautions, the owners
01 the 'pzezulsea shall be held responsible for all
damages.

B. ST HZLET,
President ofCommon Cotmcdt

Avrkar--WRNJAIIIN H. HAINI73,
Clerk of Select Council.

JAMES LYND,
President of Select Comacil,Approved this second day of February Ana*

Donnul one thousand eight hundred ancelLik-eIX(A, D. MORTON McMl
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE to authorize a new lease ofthe
City Law Buildings.

sacrimy I.—The/Select and Common Councils of
the city of Phila4elphia do ordain, That the Mayor
be and he is hereby authorized to lease for the Use ofthe city. the premises now occupied by the Law. andSurvey Departments, known as the City Lawßaild-
ings, No. 212 SouthFifth street,-for the term of fiveyears, from thefourteenth day of April next, at theannual rent of four thousand dollars, payable quar-
terly.

WM. S. STOELEY
• President ofCommonConnell,Arritsx—BENJAMIN M. RAINES,Clerk of Selectpuincil. •

. • JAMES LYND, •
President of SelectCouncil.Approved the second day of Febaary, AnnoDomini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-sir,

(A. D. 1866).
,

.

MORTON MoMICIHELEgy
Mayor of PhiladelpWa.

INSURANCESTAMOIENTS.
FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADP.T.PHIA, OFNo; 34 NorthFIFTH Street.

, Incorporated March 27,18W.Insure fromLoss by Fire in the City ofPhiladelphia,
,

Buildings, Furniture, and MerchandisegeneralV•.Statement of Assets, January 1, 1866; published inconformitywith'the Act of Assembly of April 6th,1812.
Bonds and Mortgages on property •in theCity,ofPhlladelPhia--- $836,466 it
Ground Rents. 20,848 31
Real Estate (odic° No.34 NorihFifth street) 14,396 13
U. S. Government5-20 Bonds— 43,000 CO

do. Treasury ... . .. 6 dia oo
City ..... , -.7- 646 00
Cash onband • 27,423 49

$951,4i9
Ti VBT}:Y9. ,

GEORGE ~
.PJLYUN. PreeMent

JOSEPHR.
'JOHN BOBBER, LEVI P. COALS,"
PETERIL. REISER, SAWL tiP.ARHAWyk,
JOHNPBILBIN, ^ CH Lira P. BOWER,
JOHN CARROW,._ .T*S IC LIGHTFOOT.
GEORGE,I. YOUNG, ROBERT BHORMARBER„

Ja2B•l',ln.WAt Secretary;.`'

EGLIBIL PICKLED. CAMPS, fiA.l3oM3,:dta,
Crosse & Blachwell's :gliatt Pickles, Camps,

Banosa, Durham• Mustard, Olives,landin oz.ship Yorktown andfor ,1sale by 13s, B. B
VO 10113osttADelawareavenao.


